Division Gateway Project

3rd Ave to Spokane Falls Blvd

Including Wheelchair Ramp Improvements on Browne from 3rd to SF Blvd

Project # 2014149
Project Info, Questions, & Feedback

• Project Website:
  - Will have a copy of this presentation

• Email Distribution List
  – Leave your email and we will send you project updates!
Key Improvement Features

• New ADA compliant wheelchair ramps
• “Bump-outs” and curb realignment
• Signal system upgrades and replacement
• Pedestrian lighting
• Landscaping improvements – trees wherever possible and planters elsewhere
• Lane restriping
• Repair & replacement of storm drainage structures
• *Project to be followed by grind and overlay paving*
Typical Features
Project Length & Considerations

- 6 Month timeline (~March thru September)
- State Highway – Work Restrictions
- Project phasing for smaller work areas
- Tight work zones
Speeding Up Construction vs. Reducing Impacts

It’s a Balance

• 6 day workweek
• Night work (limited)
• Public liaison
• Parking restrictions
• Temp signals
  – (not 4 way stops)
• Project phasing
Project Phasing Goals

• Provide North-South & East-West connectivity for cars & pedestrians
• Keep the contractor moving along
• Shorter duration impacts on adjacent businesses

*It may not look like we are working at times
Proposed Project Sequencing - 1
Proposed Project Sequencing - 3
Proposed Project Sequencing - 4
Proposed Project Sequencing - 5
Questions?

You encouraged to leave feedback, questions, or input on a comment sheet and mail or email to:

Julie Happy
jhappy@spokanecity.org

More Project Info at: